Captain Nero’s List
This List was created by the Kai Ken Society of America to Honor, Respect
and Celebrate our beloved Elder Kai Ken, defined for the purposes of the
Captain’s List as a Kai dog who has reached the age of 13 years old.
Sai No Nero was a Kai Ken in Japan who lived to the age of 18 years and 7
months. His owner, Mr Hishinuma, shared photos from his daily walks with
Nero each morning and ended each day with a photo wishing us all Good
Night. Nero was beloved by Kai Ken enthusiasts all over the world and the
long life and love he shared with his owner is a dream we all share in our
relationships with our dogs.
Owners may nominate any purebred Kai Ken who has reached the age of 13
to be added to Captain Nero’s List. They will be issued an embossed
certificate from the Kai Ken Society of America in recognition of their Kai
dog’s long life well-lived and well-loved, designed for the KKSA by graphic
designer Mr. Hishinuma, himself!
1. Dog may be living or deceased when nominated, as long as they have reached the age of 13
2. Dog may be registered AKC, UKC, FCI, or KKA, but in some cases if you just have Date of Birth, Kennel
name, and dam/sire's call names we can take it from there.
3. Nomination information should include Dog's Name (Call Names and/or Registered name), Date of
Birth, Gender, Owner's Name, Breeder's Name (if known), Country of Birth, and a Color Photo showing
head and body.
4. Owner does not need to be a member of the Kai Ken Society of America, the AKC national breed
parent club for Kai Ken in the USA. (though we welcome you to check us out and join if you wish!)

Owner's Name(s):________________________________________________
Mailing Address: _________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________
Dog's Name (Call Name and/or Registered Name):
_____________________________________________________________
Dog's Date of Birth: _______________________________________________
Dog's Titles: (if you want them listed) ________________________________________
Dog's Gender: ___________
Dog's Country of Birth: ____________________________________________
Breeder's Name/Kennel: ___________________________________________
Dam's Name: ____________________________________________________
Sire’s Name: _____________________________________________________
May the Kai Ken Society of America have permission to publish your dog’s name and photo on our Nero’s
List web page at www.kaisociety.org? ____________________
May we announce the addition of your dog to Nero’s List on our Facebook page and Instagram pages?
___________________
Thank you for sharing the life of your Kai Ken with us and allowing others to join you in honoring a long
life of love, adventure and companionship with a special and wonderful Kai dog!

